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Bie Springs Unit of 2400 Acres

vto Be First Portion Under
c Irrigation.--

WATERS 0F OCHQCO

CREEK WILL BE FED

TO THIRSTY ACRES

Reservoir Four Mile's Long and
Half Mile Wide Will Store
River's Flow for Summer Use.

Kelso, Wah., Marcn I. The . bridge
across the Cowlits river here was put
out of commission this morning, when
the draw spans fell after a bull wheel in
the hoisting machinery broke. The spans
were --lifted to the highest point they
could reach when the socldent occurred,
and they dropped with great crash,
breaking up badUy. The. counterweights
used; In lifting the draw spans : wers
also badly damaged, andv'repalrs ,wlll

Send Ybiir Boy

will be 1 operated : between West Kelso ,

and the- - main part of town, i ';, -

CowliU County IleaUh Officer,
Kelso, Wash, March Captain F. A.

Bird, a former Kelso phystclan, who is
nowat Camp Lewis at the bass hospital,
resigned his position as CowUtgouaty
health off leer a short time - ago,-- and
Dr. O K. Wolffe of Castlerock was
appointed to that office by: the" county
commissioners this week. Mrs.; Cora
Stuckert of Woodland has been-appointe- d

secretary of the county council
of defense. i'--

A machine that turns the rims and
bores and finishes the hubs ef wooden
wheels at the same time Is an English
invention.

Victory Ring

The Symbol of
Good Luck

Mothers, wives, sisters,
fsweethearts this Victory
Ring will mean much to,
your boys at the front.

Washington M
at Fifth M

Practically One Foarth .ot.7Sen.ls Col-

leges Last Year Sow Under Colors 1 .

Xlag One of argeit In Ceaatry,- -

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-II-s,

March . Of 1241 men in college
last year,, S22 practically 25 per cent)
are now In the service of their country,
according to data on file at the ofllce

the registrar. ,.?!.:'f;:j '

Of the entire number enlisted, 67 how
hold the rank of commissioned officers,
three being captains, five first lieuten-
ants, and 49 second lieutenants.

The alumni of the college are-- also
taking an active part in the war, as
is shown by the Jact that '11 are now
in active service, ; of . which number-si- x

are captains. 24 are first lieutenants
and 24 second lieutenants. '

Men who have withdrawn from school
this year and entered the service,, total-
ling several hundred,-ar- e not Included
In the list. A monster service flag, bear- -
Jng over 800 . stars, '.two of which are
to be of gold, and having space provided
for the addition of over 400 additional
ones, Is now being made by the girls
In the department of home economics.
assisted by members of the faculty. In
token of the hundreds of O. A. C. men
who are now In the service of the
nation. When dnmpleted, the flag.
handsomely embroidered and made of
the finest material possible to obtain.
will be one of the most beautiful as
well as among the largest in the coun
try. All of the labor and materials used
in making it will be donated. The two
gold stars are in memory of Oerald
Barrett, the first O. A. C. man to Jose
his life on the French front, and. Lieu
tenant Korval Carnle, who died in
Georgia.

Milk Shortage Is
Faced in Chicago

Chicago. March 9. (I. N. S.) Chicago
Is again threatened with a milk short-
age. This time war has broken out be
tween' condensed milk companies and
tho turmem. The Borden company has
posted a price of $2.82 a hundred pounds
for March, while the food administration
figures set for the farmer are $3.10.

A boyoott against the Borden plants,
which may become general, followed Im-
mediately.-

Experiments are being carried on In
Europe with an electrical process for
producing gold leaf, heretofore made
only by hand.
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Klamath Falls, Or.. March 9. Rapid
completion of details Tor irrigation at
Bonansa.' 25 miles east of Klamath Faus,
resulted tr a. meeting held by the di-
rectors of the Horsefly Irrigation pro-
ject - Tuesday afternoon at - Bonansa.
The board passed a' resolution authoris-
ing the issue, of bonds for $50.000 for
Big epn&gs and Other units.

The lands of Langell : valley, some of
those in Poe valley-an- d some owned by
Francis J. Bowne, near Bonansa, were
excluded from the district and contracts
were made with C T. Darley for the
construction of the Big Springs unit at
a cost of 110.60 per acre. There are
about 2400 acres Included In this unit.
Contracts were also made with F. J,
Bowne for a pumping reservoir site and
ditches along Lost river. The books of
Treasurer Rueck were checked up and
will be turned over to the county treas-
urer, who becomes treasurer of the dis-
trict.

Forming New Irrigation District
Klamath Falls, Or., March 9. Irriga-

tion for Langell valley lands In the
southeastern part of Klamath . county
from the waters In Clear Lake, Cali-
fornia, was indorsed at a big meeting
of prospective water users at Lorella
Wednesday. ; Project Manager J. B.
Bond and Assistant . Counsel H. C.
Hlckle of the United States reclamation
project, Robert E. Elder and Archie L.
Wi shard of the Klamath Irrigation dis-
trict and others were present from
Klamath Falls.

A committee composed of W. D.
Campbell, Al Gale and H. C. Tichnor
was appointed to circulate a petition
for the organisation of n Irrigation dis-
trict and a meeting will be called again
when this work has been completed.

Fish Hatchery at Fall Creek
Klamath Falls, Or., March 9. Con-

struction of a new fish hatchery by the'California-Orego- n Power company on
its property at Fall creek in California,

More than 475 Victory Rings were purchased at
Vancouver Barracks by" the boys themselves in
one day last week.

Every patriotic citizen should wear a Victory
Ring It standsor the aim and assurance of our 1

American boys and the citizens who stand back
of them.

For sale by all leading jewelers or sent on
. receipt of the purchase price.

Sterling Silver $1.00
W. S. MYERS CO., Distributors

NNI.NG'
Henry Jenning & Sons

I The People Are Coming to Us for Good Furniture
5 You can select here from the largest stock,(which enables you to choose with entire satisfaction.. The volume of business 1
S ( we transact makes it possible for us to givo you the lowest p rices and to extend the most liberal credit. Why not open right - S
3 now n furniture Account with ti anrl nelert vrmr Snn'nor Virwio fin-niVi!n- or - SS- w - C'"t """- t!';
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"Long Primer Bill" Osborne

drummer, and later as bass drummer.
He also played the banjo, guitar and ac-
cordion well for his; day by ear, no
doubt but added much to the musical
life of the pioneer days.

"William Osborne was the son of a
floldier, John Thomas Osborne, and his
wife, Martha Laura Jones, and was
bom in Richmond, Virginia, in 1854. His
rattier was born in Ireland and wben
five years old went to Canada with his
father's family. When under age
about 17 he enlisted under an assumed
name as a marine on the Constitution
('Old Ironsides') during the Mexican
war. When his time was out he en
listed in the regular army and came to
Oregon with the Ninth U. S. Infantry
to Fort Vancouver, under Colonel '

George Wright, late in 1855, coming by I

way of the Isthmus of Panama.
"Colonel Wright and the Ninth came!

to Fort Dalles early in January of 1856,
and . Private Osborne was promoted to
sergeant by his coloneL During the In-
dian troubles In the Yakima country
and Fort Simcoe on the Yakima Indian
reservation was being built by a com-
pany of the Ninth, Osborne was one of
the, company.

"In the discharge of his duty he was
stabbed on the parade ground by a
drunken soldier named Sweeney while
taking him to the guard house alone.
Sweeney was court martialed and shot.
This was In 1858.

The Dalles la Days Gone I

"The widow later married Henry
Whttmore, a soldier also, and a stone-- !

mason, who helped to build all the
old sand stone buildings of pioneer days
now left In The Dalles the Houghton
corner, where the Rainbow is, and the
buildings north Of it wherenhe telephone
Offices are ; the old Mint building, now
the engine room "of the Diamond Flour .

Mills J and the old Waldron drug store'
building at the extreme, end, of Wash- -'
lngton street, now-- below the grade of
Main, street and on the norths side ; and ,

the old Colonel Neyce ruins on the Maya j

estate. I

" 'Long Primer Bill' has a brother,
John Thomas Osborne, an engineer at '

The Dalles, who was born at Fort Van- -,

couver on February 14, 1856. The fam-
ily soon after came to The Dalles, where
the Osborne family lived Inside the post
of Fort Dalles, In a house which stood
near-th- e old Bsnser bakery, where
there wag a row of houses for families
of the command. i

, 'Mrs.t Whitmore, 'Bill's' mother, was
'a nurse, and was greatly beloved by

pioneer women and children, and by the
physicians jt the . earlier days. The
family has. been held In the highest re-
spect' by all the community, and they

.have dona their part in the development
of the town ofThe Danes.

Prohibition Fight
In New York 'Bitter

Albany, N. Y., March P.) The
fight against John Barleycorn waxed
fiercer In the New York state legislature
today. With Governor 'Whitman favor-
ing "the 'drys" more strongly than ever
by his announced "Intention of vetoing
the bill now in th'e legislature calllng'for
a referendum on prohibition, the wet
forces are going through their hardest
battle since dry legislation was launched
in this state. .

Several prohibition propositions are be-
fore the legislature, the biggest ratifi-
cation of the federal prohibition amend-
ment to the constitution.

The drys claim 24 votes In the senate,
where 26 are needed to win, and 78 or
over half the membership in the as-
sembly, indicating a big drift in the last
week. -

Another angle to be considered Is the
fact that while many of the legislators
are personally opposed to prohibition,
many of the districts which they repre-
sent have voted dry and it would be po-
litical suicide for them to vote against
the ratification. -

The real fight will berln next Mon
day afternoon when the senate commit-
tee on retrenchment and taxation holds
a hearing on two prohibition bills now
pending, one calling for wartime prohi-
bition, beers and light wines excepted,
called the Emerson bill, and the other
calling for a dry amendment to the
state constitution.

Joseph to Have Park
Joseph, Or March I. At a meeting

of the city council, held on Tuesday '

evening, it , was decided to buy three
more lets adjoining their present hold- - ;

mgsof. . two lots and to construct a
city park thereon. This matter has
been ; under consideration for many
months and the decision was reached
only after much , dickering. The lots
are located in the central pert of town
near, the business district.

If Set tkej Vety bsirstilurtalca
Dr. Harnimreys J"5evnty-sveo- r mi
Ik first sneeget OThlver.. r.

- j
breaks op Cold

that bang on-Gri- p. All Drag Stores.
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An Important ale of Dressersand Chiffoniers

Career of William Osborne Pic-

turesque, as Those of His

Fellows.

By S. R. Jr. ,
The end of the trail is in sight for the

picturesque old-tim-e "tramp printer.
The linotype machine has taken from

him his means of livelihood i baa. shuf-
fled him Into the discard.

But there was a time when the tramp
printer was an entity.

As regular as the seasons rolled
around he, and many of his kind, would
drop into the country newspaper office
for a day's work or two days, or a week.
Jn the north in the summer time, and
In the south , when It was cold la the
north.

He would bring his own blankets and
sleep In the office, under the press may-
be, or In the "alley." Up bright andearly he swept out, and was at the
"case" with the rising sun.-vITo'- d eat
on the proprietor's order at tnSJocalrestaurant. He'd drink on whoever
would buy.

A Bird of Passage
But ne wouldn't stay long, with a

bundle of "exchanges" under his arm;
his blanket roll on his back, he'd disap

aown tne railroad track somefght "mirnlnT mTuifly hsbld
arrived.

And so the "tramp printer" would go
on and on from town to town. Some
of them followed the same circuit : foryears and years. A few of them are
still left, our old friend. Jack Silk, prince
and dean of them all. among them. Well
read, good talkers, lovers of strong corn-
cob pipes, much traveled, competent
workmen, quiet and unassuming, enter
taining,. Judges of good whiskey, clean
drinkers, they minded their own busi-
ness, and were altogether a happy and
loYeable race of rovers victims of the
wafflTfrrlust, true sons of nature.

.Of this type was "Long Primer Bill"
Osborne, known In the early days, par-
ticularly to the fraternity In Eastern
Washington and Oregon.

Memories of the palmy days of "Long
Primer Bill" have been recalled to the
mind of Mrs. Lulu D. Crandall, well
known resident of The Dalles, by the
finding of an old tintype of "Bill," prob-
ably the only one extant.

"Long Primer BUI" Osborne
"I knew -- Bill' Osborne aU his life,"

said Mrs. Crandall. "We went to school
together, and I never knew him to be
called anything but BilL presume
the teachers said 'William.' but I can-
not now say.

"Bill Osborne got his title of "Long
Primer Bill' when he. went to work In
the 'Mountaineer' office at The .Dalles,
at which WUllam M. Hand was editor
and owner, as the office deviL . He
was then a grown-u- p boy with astonish-
ingly long and thin legs, and he was
built on these lines otherwise, and be-
cause of his build he received the nick,
name of 'Long Primer Bill' which stuck
to him until his death at Antelope only
a year or so ago.

"A story is told of an occasion in
his life at Antelope of his having come
in from the ranch, and getting suffi-
ciently 'soused' to be unwilling to return
to the sheep camp where he was en-
gaged in keeping a band of sheep from
separating. A quart bottle was handed
him, and . soon his sleeping body Was
placed mjtop of a load of barbed Wire
on A Heavy 'dead ox' wagon, and hewas thus hauled to the camp, where a
few days rest fixed him up; for '

perfectly good sheep tender for several
montns to come. .

"Neither Antelope nor The Dalles was
dry" when 'Bill grew up in the print
shop business.-"Bil- l

worked on The Dalles saners
the Mountaineer and The Sun and atone tune was a foreman on the Port
land Oregonlan, buttbecame a tramp
printer1 andr mads the rounds of the
towns of the- - earlier days. Walla Walla,
1 anuria ana omers. - -

" Bnr was educated in'" the nloneer
schools of The Dalles, and had a quick
mind, learned easily and .developed
many qualities that mads him handy in
a print shop.

" 'Rill' wsls msmleallv nrArA trxv TT

played in ' thepioneer bauds as snare
it

Corvallis Officers . .

Prosecute-i)ffende- r

Corvallis, Or., Mareh.,x9.Wdllam.
Gump pf. Wren, this county.' a lumper,
worker, ' has been arrested twice this
week,' pleading gufUy' ;.to one charge
and the other is "being, investigated
further., .. . . . ...

He, , with' three . companions, came to
Corvallis Wednesdiiy .and purchased a
bottle of 18 per cent alcohol of a local
druggist, claiming it was wanted for
medicinal, purposes., and the four went
to a room "and drank It Then the bottle
Was again filled and the four became
Intoxicated. Chief Wells arrested Gump
in the room and when taken before Dis
trict Attorney Clarke he confessed and
'was lined. $50 by Judge Black. The
other arrest was on the charge of giv
ing cigarettes to two boys.

Frazier Given More Time
? Corvallis.- - Or., March 9. E. J. Frailer,
convicted , ef forgery, who Jumped his
ball and-wa- s brought back from San
Diego, was given an extension of time
at Eugene to March 25 in which to file
a ball bond and to April 1 in which to
file an appeal. -

Pays:Penalty for
. fBeing Intoxicated

'Corvaflla, OrV.. March t. George
Parker, a traveling hardware salesman
of Eugene;, well known in. all the .towns
of the iWillamette Valley, wag arrested
Wednesday by Chief of Police Wells for
being Intoxicated on the street, Taken
before District Attorney Clarke he con-
fessed to the charger and was fined' $150

ce Black, cv i, n w -

t - . - . r -- 1 TgT vl -

in iienai vvanare
Paris, March r-(-5- NTRV-Th-e strides

that aerial warfare pye made since
the early. days' of 'the war; is shown tthe case of Roland 4 G. Garros, famous
French . airman-,-- : who ; recently escaped
from Germany. Garros --was captured
in ApriL 1915.:, On his return to France
he, found the air fighting had advanced
to --such an extent that he. must "learn
all over again," v

cX Novel Addict Clangs Self
yiLbndon. 'MarcH - rHtii'hanged while at play was. the verdict ata - Stoke Newington inquest 1 on John
Herbert Meredlthr IB, who read "dread
ruis" , ana was xouad hanging - in

i ,'J
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Jacob G. Bobbins, who leaves 50

grandchildren.
Cottage Orove. Or., March'

a. Robblns, a Civil war veteran, died
Monday. He was 90 years old-- on Ie--
camber . Mr. Robbin. leaves a wlf.
who - is 83 years, 10 children, 50
grandchildren and 19 great grandchil
dren. Mrs. 1. A. McCall, M. C. Rob
bins, Mrs. Plnley Whlpps and Mary
Fix. are the children living irr the
West. At the age of 44 he went to
Minnesota, where he lived 40. years,
coming to Cottage Orove six years ago.
He served three years in the Eighty-eecon- d

Indiana regiment, infantry.

tlon and dam engineers from various
sections of the West.

The financing of the project was ac-
complished by the issue of $900,000 of
bonds, secured by the property of the
Ochoco irrigation district. This Issue
was purchased by Clark Kendall & Co.
of Portland and the bonds have been'
taken as an 'investment by hundreds of
people in this city?

Farmers Gettiag Land Ready
J. M. Howells of the Great Western

Power company of San Francisco Is
consulting engineer for the Ochoco Ir-

rigation district. Mr. HoweQs Is the
author of the hydraulic fill dam. The
first dam of this type was built by him
in Texas 25 years ago. Since then he
has built many similar structures in
different parts of the world. There are
several hydraulic fill dams in use In
California, built by Mr. Howells, the
largest being the Big Meadows dam on
the Feather river, which impounds an
artificial lake IS miles long and four
miles wide.

A. J. Wiley of Boise, Idaho, is the
consulting engineer for Clark Kendall
& Co. Mr. Wiley Is also consulting en-
gineer for the United States reclamation
service and has .had more experience in
constructing irrigation projects than any
other man In the West.

Mr. Howells and Mr. Wiley returned
to Portland this week from a regular
monthly inspection Of the werk in the
Ochoco irrigation district. Both are
enthusiastic in their praise of the work
so far accomplished and place. s high
estimate upon the benefits which the
completion of the project wlH bring to
the agricultural industry of the Prlne-
ville district. The substance of theirreport is summed up In this paragraph :

"We find that in general the work so
far done upon the dam is satisfactory,
and shows skill and experience on thepart of the engineers in charge." .

The lands of the Ochoco .Irrigation
district are suited for the production of
wheat and other grains, alfalfa, beets
and other root, crops. Land values la
the district have advanced. materially
since the work was .begun and a tract
iof 6000 acres formerly a part; of the
old; Oregon road grant has been dis-
posed of by the Oregon tc Washington
Colonization company to settlers whoare clearing If --and preparing to plant
crops next season. ; .' '

Second Lieutenant :

In AviationOorps
The Calles, 6:, ' March" Estell

Rorlck of this city, now In the aviation
corps of the United States mnitarv
service, has just won his commission as
second lieutenant, according to ; word
received by his parents today, Toung
Horick enlisted In the service early in
May and was sent to Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Texas, and from there to the! Ohio
State university, where he comnletad
aviation worltjTjien he' was sent to
Camp Millajandi from there tdf Laks
Charles, La.

' Officers The Dalles Elkg
The Dalles, Or., Jtfarch sAt the an-

nual election of offleers of . the quits'
lodgelast night the following were cho-
sen to serve for the ensuing year y Ex-
alted ruler. John Xvill : iMmt issu
ing knight,- - H. G. Miller:, ; esteemed
loyal; knight, Jess L. Sexton ; esteemed
lecturing knight, Guy Ead.es ; tiler,
Simon Cohen ; secretary,' Ous, A.

v
Pear-

son? treasurer. F. W. Sims : , tmatea
for three years. W. L. Creighton delegate to grand lodge, B. P. Bailey 1 al-
ternate, H. L. Kuck. The new. offleerswftl Via Iniit.Tll tfAl. t A

Mrs. Kate Koehler Passes
The Dalles. Or!, March' 'Kate

Koehler died at the home-- of. herdaughter. Mrs. Charles Deckert,
Wednesday, after a lingering 41mss of
several months, MrsPKoehler was
born in Illinois in 18S7, "coming to Ore-gon In 1891 and .living. In Portland for
seven years. She name from Portland
with her husband to The paltes, where
she lived, for three years, then?oing
on a homestead near Dufur." She tissurvived by flTS-thttdre- her husbandnavmg aiea three years ago. -- Her Chtl- -

' dren are Mrs. Charles Deckert of this- Ky, Mrs. Bert Green of "Portland, Fred
, iwoenier or Aum&vllla. Pura Tumi

" ' " yy'vw -

m ti.. si : a
Bfeaking;Prohi Laj7

. Municipal Judge' Hossman Imposed: 4
$100 - fine Saturday on Robert Sir-nar-t,a

74 Qulmby street, for violation of
the prohibition law. . HisJ house was
raided Thursday night' by ."War Emer
gency urricers Teeters and Phillips. -

F. W. Luthemler was fined $50 for thesame offense. He is 65 . years old and
lrves , at 49 Union, avenue-- . Sergeant
"Rohon and Officers Miller 'and Well-bro- ok

made, the arrest on March t.i Hewas also --sentenced to 80 days' in Jail,
but this sentence was suspended.'

WILL REACH 22,000 ACRES

.!
Proiect Well Under Way and

; Completion Is Expected bj
April of Next Year.

I Sot tJir rneki and rUl.
Ik null and UmpUd hill.

This 1 tor of the rocks and rllla
and the part they play In preserving
the liberty of the nation that sings their
praise. Ochoco creek la a little stream.
Ita aouroea are In .the hill country' west
ct fcrlnevllle. Near that city it Joins
the Crooked river, and 30 miles to the
northwest Crooked river flows into-th- e

Deschutes river. -

Six miles east of IMnevllle a pumping;
station has been set up. Operated by
electrical power furnished by the Des-
chutes river, it is pumping up the wa-
ters ef Ochoco creek to the hillsides;
from which material is washed down to
build a dam. This dam, when com-
pleted, will store up the waters of
Ochoco creek in a reservoir four miles
lor. and half a mile wide.
. The stored up water will flow through
miles of Irrigation canals, laterals and
ditches and brine into productivity
thousands ef acres of wheat land. The
wheat will be shipped to Portland, where
it will be loaded onto ships built of fir
trees from the wooded Mils of Western
Oregon and carried thousands of leagues
across the seas to be made Into bread
for khaki-cla-d men who sing this hymn
along their country's battle line :

I lora thy rock and rllU,
- Thy woods and Wmpltd hills.
The Ochoco irrigation district em-

braces 22,000 acres of land in Crook
f county east of Prlneville. About one--

third of this land Is under cultivation,
another third has been dry-farm- ed with
varying success, and the balance is new
land now being cleared for agricultural
purposes. Prior to any work being done
en the irrigation project, the lands of
the district. were appraised at 11.100,000.

Dam Forms Great Lake
Fbr irrigation purposes a hydraulic

'.. till dam is being constructed to impound
the water of Ochoco creek. When com-
pleted the dam will rise 125 feet above

,the bed of the stream ; the base will ex
tend BOO feet up and down stream; it
will be 1000 feet long and 20 feet wide
at the top and 200 feet across the bot
tom of the canyon. The fill will require

00,000 cublo yards of material. Con-
struction work was begun in September,

. 1117. and the contract calls for comDle- -
tlon of the dam and main canal on April
vim.The damming of Ochoco creek will
form an artificial lake covering approxi-
mately 1200 acres and will hold in stor-- ,
age 47.000 acre-fe- et of water for irriga-
tion purposes. Irrigation of the land
will --begin at the dam and will be ex-
tended by? a main canal 25 miles ' In
length nd over 100 miles of laterals
and ditches.

The dam is divided into two parts.
The up-strea-m end or "toe" of the dam

.rises 60 feet above the base of the can-
yon and is now nearing completion.
More than 80,000 cublo yards of mate-
rial has been used in this fill. This
"toe" will divert the waters of the
ereek Into an irrigation system for use
during the season of 1918. The founda-
tion of the main dam is at en advanced
'stage and "the work, is progressing In a
most satisfactory manner. v .
- Twohy Bros, of Portland are doing the

..' construction work on the dam and . the
, mala canal. R. w. Rea of Portland is' the , resident engineer on the Job andhas with him a crew of expert lrrlga- -

Pure Blood
Brings Beauty ,

'
"fct Vlrimples. Blackheads, Boils and Poor

Complexidn Vanish- - by Using;
J

' Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

! miXh ACKAGB - BAILED . FREE
Alt your dreams of a beautiful, clear

' eomplexlon- - can be made to some t
1 It makes ao difference how spotted andcmugurea your tace may De with ptm

pies, blackheads, ecsema or liver-spot- s,

you mayjreclalm your heritage of good

osTl Panre.-Wlt-
a Jey to See Hew Easyasd.Qsiek S laart's Caleiam Wafers

i s Clears Tosr Sals I

looks. , There are thousands of people to-
day whose fresh, clear faces are a liv-
ing proof that Stuart's Calcium Wafers
So ours pimples and cure them to stay,only a few davs.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers eun nimniu
and similar eruptions by thoroughly

."" unpurities.

TT'" fTJTT aeaa, eaitow SKin wlltt- the glowing colors of a perfect com- -plexion.
Tour self-respe- ct demands that you

avail yourself of this remedy that thou-sands have proved before you. Get a
iOo box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers ofyour druggist today. Make your dream; of beauty come true. Also mall

i, today for freev trial package. (Adv!)

"'If. A. Stoart Co4 sol ataart Bldgl
Marshall. leh. Send me at onceT
by. return mail, a free trial narkxr- -
ol fituart'a Calcium Wafer.
Name i t V V'S.Street V''.TV?Clty State. ;

These are single pieces displayed today
5n our Fifth-stre- et window.. In order
to close them out quickly we offer them
at Be early

they should go q&lyu .. --T

65.00 Birdseye" PrinceMOQ QK
Dresser, reduced-to- . . i i)e7e09'
155.00 Ourtered" Oak Dresser," QT7C

mm

'reduced to . .
80.00 Mihofinjr --.IChlffooler,

reduced to ....-....- .

,:'A Solid Quartered Oak
Dining Suite ' 1

$126.00 for $10025 f
The suite is made on plain. mis- - '
ion lines; the finest quartered r--S

white oak . has been used 5
'.throughout .and each piece j 5
beautifully finished. Eight fine 2
pieces, as follows: ; , !.--.'

Dining Table, 48-in- ch top, 6--
ft. extension, with equalizer, b

60.00 Mihojiny Chiffonier,
; reduced to

' ;T55.00 Circsslan' Walnut Chif--

. fonler, reduced 'to-- .- i
I5$.00 Tunf Mahogany Chlf--

"'fonler, reduced to :r.

j '50.00 Mahogany Chiffonier,

' p

. . . . VUUfl'U' ''r
$48.50 '
S32.85
S30.00
$25.55
$27.85 1 '

r.,........ ,
- .

, ;

Mahogany. Chiffonier,, (11 O "O C

reduced to
45,00 Walnut: - Chiffonier, fl97 Cft' ; reduced to . , ; .... .,1 I still
t8. 5 o

reduced to' ' WF ' . -- ,a t. A
- . .... ...

Sunfast Draperies
These are in 3 to 10-ya- rd

lengths ol 50-inc-h" material.
All are good design,"many
of which are from 6ur'new- -

r est stock of his.matenal.
Regular $2.00 Sunfast
Regular $1.75 Sunfast
Regular $1.50 Sunfast

SPECIAL-fr- 0!
cretonnes, assorted
signs and colors, yrd,.vJv'

Six Diners, uphobtered la
genuine leather.
buffet.

S3

The Complete Suite $10023 E

mm tt

)!'F FT
..-- S S tl$1.45

$1.23
$1.10

- .

t:

Six Attractive;- - Rug Specials
We are dotag seme tremendous rug selling! these six special! wilt
Interest many a housewife this week. In your own interest we advise --

.early selection. - '.

Bigelow Bagdad Body Brussels Rugs 9x12, Spec! ?23.75
Anglo-India- n Wilton Velvet Rugs, 6x9, Special 31.85

I Bundahar Wilton Velvet Rugs, 6x9,. Special 27.85I ; Bigelow Bagdad" Wilton .Velvet.Rugs, 6x9. Special 27.85
5 I Royal Worcester Wilton Rugs, 8x9,- - Special. . . 27.85
5 WalldlWilVdvet-Rngs- , 6x9, Special . ; , 1 't . .26$5
5 I--

See the nev Sprtnr-piterBS:!- n; Roytl' an ind.liriperfai; Ispahan
s i Rugs. W-a- re theVexclusitePortlind.dUtributors 4x thetePlBe-- g

t . ' , ... . : ,

New., Moquette Couch ; J
Covert In Perctin nA ; , . a

Chinese designs run--
ner and scarfs :to' .

' aW

and Filet Nets

One

WW Exclusive Distributors .A
. rMxclusive Distributors
; DUPLEX ALGAZAH

; GRANGES i
W6od-CoalG- as

- Bri3ge-Beac- h irManufapy
. ,

; turing GoiApany's
1 - SUPERIOR RANGES

, Wood-CoalGa- s s Tw6LFihe.Rangei in
nttunnniiiinninifiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiffimstaoie. - -

- V


